Jack David Cooper Jr.
November 5, 1969 - March 26, 2019

Jack David Cooper, Jr., 49, of Ringgold, passed away Tuesday, March 26, 2019. He was
born in Toledo, Ohio, but had lived in the North Georgia area for most of his life. He
attended the First Church of Fort Oglethorpe and was employed with Hubbuch Glass
Company for the past several years. He was an excellent carpenter and had a very
creative & artistic personality that he loved to share with others. He was an avid fan of the
New York Yankees, the Dallas Cowboys and Ohio State Football. He was a loving and
devoted brother, husband, father and grandfather that will be truly missed by all who knew
him. He was preceded in death by his mother, Linda Cooper and sister, Kimberly O’Leary
Cooper.
Survivors include his loving wife of more than 18 years, Barbara Clayton Cooper; father &
step-mother, Jack & Sherry Cooper; sons & daughter-in-law, Dillon Sampson and Adam &
Rachel Abbott; brothers & sisters-in-law, Jerry & Shannon Hammer, Robert & Starla
Leathers and Barry & Janet Leathers; sister, Tricia Leathers; several grandchildren and
numerous extended family & friends.
Memorial services will be held at 6:00 p.m., Friday, March 29, 2019 at the First Church of
Fort Oglethorpe at 1556 Cloud Springs Road Fort Oglethorpe, Ga 30742, with Rev. Luke
Camlic officiating. Burial will be private. Online guest book at
www.wilsonfuneralhome.com. Arrangements by W. L. Wilson & Sons Funeral Homes, Fort
Oglethorpe, GA.
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Comments

“

David wasn't just my cousin but my brother, my momma Emma Keil helped raise
him. David was planning on a trip back home here to Toledo to pick up his momma's
ashes that are still in my momma's house. Our family isn't mentioned in the obituary
but we kinda figured that...smh. Anyone that knew David, knew he had a heart of
gold but don't cross him which he got that honestly from our side of the family &
definitely his daddy Jack too that didn't like me much. Oh'well... he's at peace now,
God rest his soul. He might be gone but NEVER WILL BE FORGOTTEN!

Danica Keil-Williams - March 27 at 08:26 PM

“

I remember the look of excitement on David’s face the day he came to the farm to
pick up his puppy, Thor! I am so very sorry to hear about David’s passing. Please
know that I will continue to pray for the Cooper family.
God Bless,
Laurie Russell

Laurie Russell - March 27 at 07:32 PM

“

The greatest memories I have of Jack David was how he treated my daughter
Jessica that passed away and then how he treated my other daughter Brianna he
was very good to both of them he treated them like his own kids and they loved him
dearly. He will be missed. Other memories of how we cut up with each other about
football games his team versus my team. he would rag me out about Kentucky and
the Packers and I would do the same to him about Ohio State and Dallas but it all
was in good fun.

Robert Skidmore - March 27 at 04:45 PM

